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That extra 2% dividend f\Q~r\ f\ * If .you like good food. in addition to the regular if |V' if _Jfp^ 0 —temptingly
4% interest compounded JmW /Hf "VWIfCVi \ \*V^/nf/^\®/W served; if you like furnish-
monthly, is an attractive j^Hnk'JLjl-\ h lA^/l-i. J\\. J mfJu /\u25a0 ings^and equipment lux-
new departure in the Ad- ¥ |^^^*J'%F W W V*V|/'^/ urious as well as artisti-
vance Credit Dept. If t W ' dJ call perfect; if you like

as aXanta^S 1"

mm*.^nsHmacHia .streets inTy"Imus1

musi C-yc.Cu^lLfin'd
explain! V • Hl" - i ,IJ them in our Cafe!

$35 to $45 Tailored Suits at $29.50
A headline that tells Severely plain or smartly trimmed— ' See the big display in
of the Strongest values Fashion decree. ff~\ m- the Broadwa win"
offered in many a <^?J '\u25a0 \\ ./^!HR* dows. That willgive
day! No woman /ijj!W. y <&±j -. \u25a0 -Jyj^^ an idea of materials

•should miss this sale! jvw^ dt^^T' *SoS§sj iS^*^ and the latest styles-

Every suit here is actually

'^^^ v J^\M%\' iii[f/'^W)l\ i\\ Rough materials and fine
worth $35—and some are h &W^;^»csa]^ !i'\u25a0•'\if\f^l[l \%]'ft 'I V MillVimported broadcloth — all
worth up to $45! They //M^^MEKWII^W7 ,iIV with plenty of black
were bought specially for \u25a0' It X 'IP^l^TO'' '[\ \ "Mj ';i\ and navy. And coats in 28
this big sale. Such an op-, Jik *\ 'WllffwTT^Tw HW-> \miM I HIL tO 34inch models —th c
port unity is most unusual— \ • j!\W '',' )/j i 111 JjfJ\ ® \]Uu I R\fw smartest that have been
so if you'd save from $5.00 jmM'l&J^fi& \ s4**Hw^ If(ill ylffIk turned out this season,
to $15.00, be here Monday. Will l||\'r' I QL)}J (Q\u25a0 m/HI I ff /m) Skirts follow Fashion' de-
Isn't it worth while? ll\M ||/)1 N^^—Tf /7j,| S^£ iMlfilIwVtW ffl.jCrce in lain flare models.

$90-50 'ff | IB $7Q.50
L- + 1 For i \u25a0 I/IU I / F53510hm</ Your i J Mb ifI til I Um\J $45

Choice il. "i-All^jJLii ||l i /J'l Values

\u25a0 HMIIIHIWIHiIIIWIIII11111 lmilllll \u25a0lIHIIIIIIIIIIWIIMIIIBlIIIIIWI II t "' I 111 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0<\u25a0! —
Have You Noticed Our Big
"Maderite" Trunk Display
in the Broadway window? It Is Without doubt the best
showing of traveling needs ever displayed in this city!
"Maderite" trunks and bags are proof against the baggage-
man's rough usage. We sell a 38-lnch metal covered "Made-
rite" trunk, with iron bottom, 2 trays, 2 heavy leather
straps. Tale lock, at $13.60.

Fashionable Gloves
Sold Here Exclusively

1 They have made our Glove Dept.
I \u0084*-... famous French gloves, made ac-

-9 * //f^fft/ >̂7 cording to our own very exacting

I ' 4/I*l I¥ 7° / requirements; each is the best of
I fin Sofo I its cass at the lowest price.
1 ''iflWr^i/'^ La Ciale- flic best women's kid
| ;M\)j/^~MM^ glove ever sold anywhere for the price!
1 '\u25a0 VM> #"H Of fine selpcted skins, overseam Aa

_ _
I \}ffYf: sewn, black, white, colors. <C| If1
I 7f//L\ I Pair *ItUU

I //ftAW •' Julienne, of extra quality skins, 2-
* y//Ylf •'"' clasp style, overseam sewn, Paris point
I vmj U"" hack: black, white, colors. A<

__
i ~V# Every pair warranted 'Cl /SI and fitted «Pl.£O

La Mazeno, in three-finger lengths. Rest kid, three
* clasps at wrist, Paris Point hacks or 3 rows em- A

broidery. Styles to fit any hand. Black, white, SJI kfl
colors. Pair «PI.UI/
Maurece, in all paste! tints, as well as the wanted
street colorings. Finest real kid skin. /t»/» /\rw"i 3 clasps and 3 rows of embroidery. V / (111
pair «P£.UU

Cluster Puffs at $2.50
A newly received line. Good quality hair in all .shades, bo that
we can match your hair perfectly.

Manicuring: Women 25c; Men 50c
Facial Massage, with vibrator—a regular $1.00 treat-
ment that smooths, rests, refreshes and revivifies the -

I skin, removing all blackheads and leaving the face "»i)rt

clear and glowing .*. ,«"•

\u25a0 . i -~ •' \u25a0- t-^j;-\x4

Watch for Announcement
of Our Big Toy Display
Only a little while now! An army of marking clerks have
worked like Trojans 'and soon the result of their labors will:
be yours to enjoy. Enjoy it you will! There's nothing ap-
proaching the collection of marvels secured by our alert
special buyer to be Been anywhere on this western coast!
Ijest prices! -• .-•! . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

In These Corsets the
Secret of Elegance
They give the sought-for sweeping grace of line with
absolutely.no hint of stiffness or constraint.

They are perfect foundations for new gowns.
Royal Regent Reducing models, made of extra heavy
coutil. well boned; have wide front stays and 4 <ilk^>supporters, Make full figures superbly «S>Zistately .......V*'
La Vida Corsets in models to perfectly fit every figure,
bringing to light hitherto unlmagined graces, >«,

_
obscuring defects', if any there be. . Jra JBeauty makers! .» ". ,tt**

Coats for Tiny Tots
at Attractive Prices
Style and serviceability; that's what <fii2sVjW
mothers expect to find here, and y^uuii<MZ&
they are never disappointed! It is vSrisSisif
the dual keynote of this department. io^iljSSak
These coats express it to the full! J[s 11 \\l
Cloth Coats, for girls 2 to 5 years. yj^MMfj^P
Box or Russian styles, in ear-CT tZfIJaY la ifinlliw*
dinal, Copenhagen and navy.. S?»>»*>U ./ijmjj'lt&n
Black Caracul; also corduroy and '^flf];lts?
cloth coats, many pretty styles. aj C f\f\ '^SfciPSjlifr
For girls 2 to 6 years *pj*\J\J B^i
Seal Plush, caracul and corduroy M &[s/
coats. High grade materials. 46*7 CA &*& mi" \u25a0

Smart models, 2to 5 years.... w' »J\J <r^*^ 9. M

__
I.^^^^^_____^__^^^^_

\u25a0 . •
;

\u25a0 •

Unlooked-for Richness in These Low Priced Fine Silks and Broadcloths
The beauty of weave and coloring in the new fabrics is irresistible ! This season we have gathered more styles, more shades than we ever thought to put in this great department. Qualities, too, are incomparable. Note the
prices, and though we quote no comparative values you'll be convinced that the place to buy Silks and Dress Goods is at HAMBURGER'S—and that the time to buy will be Monday morning, as early as you can get to the
store! Note especially the messaline at 50c and the broadcloth at $1. Their reign as leaders is evident! It is such values as these that emphasize most forcibly the selling supremacy of the Big White Store!

18-In. Messaline MESSALINES 35-In. Cashmere — , T nnAAnmATnl Extra Quality Spot-Proof A Superior
Extra Value AllColors De Soie— New Beautiful SU-lncn JBKIJALIC.LO 1 Broadcloth Broadcloth Broadcloth

An extra heavy, lustrous 27 inches wide is this most For dressy gowns nothing Looks OS if It Were Much Higher Priced j^ >-» -. Most exceptional is this There is no fabric more. Spot-proof and of exquisite
quality that is a positive varied assortment. Pastels ,as better vogue than the After all it is the ideal fabric for tailored gowns. This %UJ U fill line ii. a 54-inch width. desirable. Have no fear texture; 54 indies wide,

nlMß.iw tn lnr.k — nnri etro»t ,-nir.r=-' Cashinnrc de Soie. This piece, attractive in appearance and of great durability, is -TW [I •" V/ For coats, skirts and suits that rain or the accidental also, and one of the rlch-pieasure 10 iook pa ana street colors,

_ _
line embraces /j% fAA shown in correct colors. As a leader from this department tit/ JL ____- it will give the /j» < m/\ drop of water /%/+ /v/\ est lines shown —/vat! Beautiful t)UC excellent weight. jf)C a" colors. VI fill Monday it is inimitable! "

"""""\u25a0"\u25a0""
utmost satis- \\ kll will ruin your Hk/I|ll anywhere for HI/ S|l

changeable colors .." Per yard only sty*/ Yard «|/I»V\/ I faction «Pl»l/\7 suit. &4 lnches*K—'•"" this price .. .«P—' •O\J

In Smart Walking
Footwear the "Boot"
v \ Pump Leads

I tj^\ The cut shows a model that /t\* HM
I \u25a0%\ combines all the comfort of a «1* fan*.

/ d^NT"^© pump with all the swagger pw| ""^f\***'^>^y. appearance of a boot. Dull %|L^ a^I <T -X kid with hand-sewed exten- "i --s^"-.. 'TgV s jOn soles and medium heels. Though but
W %v ay\ the one style Is shown here we carry a.

yfSirTsv full line of aristocratic footwear—
W3/ li '''""' tops, velvet boots and other

; »*•' \^ favored kindspriced at $5 and $6—\u25a0ii \\m values you cannot duplicate!

OurShoes Sustain Every Statement We Make

Wanted Cottons 10c
Worth 15c to 25c Yard

Beautiful 25c Scotch Zephyrs 10c
25c English Repp Suiting at 10c
15c Pretty Chambray Gingham 10c

20c Shirting Madras, for, yard 10c

15c Standard Percales, now 10c

,Tust these few items from our cotton section, but they art
values so marvelous that they will crowd the department all
day with enthusiastic women! You'll find «d]

_
these specials on our big center tables along y I BV_
the Aisle of Cotton. A great collection of II
seasonable fabrics, at really tremendous say- .A. V/
ings—share them!

Women's Silk Lisle Black
Agate Stockings, Pair 40c
Knit with high spliced heels and double soles —strengthened,
you see, where the wear comes. Dyed by a new process
which insures the acme of durability. Black Agate stock-
ings are sold here exclusively and are knit to more than
satisfy particular women!

JOIN OUR XMAS —
SEWING MACHINE

CLUB MONDAY
And get an "Angelus" at a sav-
ing of $10 to $40 over what an
exclusive dealer would charge
for a machine of this high quality.

Our Club ft.
Offer XlvT^

Pay $2 when \m|^^l
you join and tkTijT"^'
the machine 'jmJji"ww'M~'tu.»^
you select ISlllHvered; then W i ; (j|HX
$1 a week <1_ |' _W
till the rest JafelltM
Club members got their machines at- the name price an though they paid all
cash. Below we briefly mention two
favorite models.

"Angelus" Special, hall-hearing
and dor-: perfect work. Worth CIO Ciifully tsvice what we ask *>Iy.3U
"Angelus" Grand; select quar-
tered oak cabinet work. Ball-bilight running, fiJTO Crtnoiseless «s>^;7.riU

The Plume Sale and Other Features Monday
We continue Monday the sale of four . T~~I~— n _ i_g» **^^*^h_ Among the other items of powerful in-
items from this, the most successful fjll^^illlaßJJ^^v^x tcrcst on our second floor Monday is a
plume sale we have ever held. There is |fi==s__|f**-^§{v^W|YH __ sac °* magnificent millinery flowers at
no wonder in its success. Values com- ||||l|>^§pr r <W^\\\Vl_W_»m Hi really ridiculous prices, and $10 Un-

s3 French Plumes, II to 15 inches /% \u25a0% f\m Jug^ <^r\WS^ttiSalSß luA *s-"° French and Willow Plumes, /fl* m* f\f\long; extra quality, black and tiT I U(i /_S&%^\\\\\ Y\|WJWWMwßMgMMlffllrat 14 and 15 inches long; heavy |JL WIIII
wanted colors; most exceptional tlj|__#-'*-' JgbC^\fl\\\\\\M^^S^^^^lMHiffflEllfiber' Very wide

'
1n black and t]]|aJ»^-'\/

J6 French Plumes, 16 to 18-inch, /J]» C\C! * j^l 1I U \\HffliiSSp^'^ HWflunD $12.50 French and Willow Plumes, /J|» r\ /"k m
of hish grade male bird feathers, *fc "i.V*) «M llm WOST vßß^lWjlß^ miaMtv""rich' a^id'lu "trous Extra jk7S. V5

Actual $2.50 Flowers jjTTTTf. .¥¥ , Actual $3.50 Flowers
and Foliage at . . CAp $10 Untnmnied HatS and Foliage at. . (JJI 00The leader from an immense \S \J \s Less than half for these new plush and vel- Another big saving! Large >lj# I•V V
purchase just made by our buyer vet shapes. Black, white and colors. si]k and vevet roses- new *•In the East. Sent in by express for this sale! om« '^"Jl^Ba""f JUS? (to A Q C shades and colors from the finest French mak-
Large crushed and cabbage roses; beautiful JJlnlyibe the day to shoo mZI.»O») era. Especially good for trimming beavers and
foliage of muslin, silk and velvet. Plain, fancy Jn the MilHnery Depart- •JDTr---- velvet shapes. 20 dozen in assorted colors.
and pastels. mentl " Special at $1!

Cut Glass x/ to y Less in This Sale
Now's the time to select your article* for the Wedding present, Cut Glass Anniversary or Holiday
gift. The quantity is limited but perhaps the piece you have wanted and looked for is here.

Ijyij^ Water Pitcher Fern Dish '«&AA«rei
jgrjJm/fflSiQm^. I" the artistic Buzz ami /ttt /* PA Vi^S^3 With silver lining and 3 yfj, /*Q C tai&^^S^Wr^^^.*iT£to3^(WsWM*UfoHob cutting. Asaspe- «T 'J 5 U \/^Wfc?\ icet- g-inch Glze- Use *fk -% '•> J^^^M^MM^

cial for Monday this is t|j7^== K^f^Oi without linlns for frult <JP »^ = iS^^P^^rl^^
S^Sr^^^w^^^^'"' ('ln<" Sa" *"'' "")erK— lCp )Til^^3nr/ ollv<' or Bon Bon Dish In round SU 1 V^^&s^^^l<^|rJ<<|^><^^- glass tops; assorted styles. Karh. .«? DC pJiK^^vWS / sha Pe' Special at tfi> X )Jtfojffiffi§Pvg
Water Pitcher; large size; tall or square; q.A q- mMSM Sugar and Cream Sets; medium size; d QCtwo cuttings. Special i^MWk whirlwind cutting. Pair '# .Jfl»l.Vs
Water Pitcher; 4-pt. size; tall; cut with Qe %_5fP Footed Comport; 5-inch size in Chrysan- c 1 CT.four large buzz saws... tyJ.^D ~k- themum cutting. Each Vpl.OU
Tumblers to Match Water Bottles or Jugs.set $2.50 | Vases, Eight-inch Size, Trumpet Shape, for $1.95

A Sale of Imported
Cuirasses, Tunics &
Garnitures at $35.00

One-Third Less Than You Would Ordi-
narily Pay for These Qualities! An Array
to Keenly Delight All Beauty-Loving
Eyes! These Values Are Unprecedented! .'

Our own importation of these gauzy, glittering things that
form so important a part of the season's handsomest gowns.
Beautiful embroidered panels, beaded garnitures and ex;-.,,
quisite hand-made tunics are some of the items in this great '

display of magnificent dress accessories. Buy
in this sale and you will appreciably dlmin- /fK /A \u25a0\u25a0*
ish the cost of the .gowns you have in mind %L_ -Z <^to wear during the grand opera season and »|]l +J -J
on similar occasions. Choice \u25a0 11 *"^

Hand Bags—Special! llf\
A snappy, up-to- Q^ CA A WiNI^W i'wf
date bag, in a Jl>| ( jU '/Ali^l!-r i^V X \
convenient size; 9- •- - I /f!mlfj'\'\\^r W
inch metal frame, JL / 'Hl'-fl \u25a0•-.,.,\u25a0/ 11\\ ,\
12 inches at bot- • '. ¥;-%? *«&s*»
torn, two extra compartments. Just l-v"'i;'J'^'V'"""»''*l";''Si
like the sketch. Fitted with coin II :.:.....--.-..j,:,U'A|
purse and has securely fastened
double strap handles. An astonishingly good value! Comes ,
in black, blue, tan and red senl grain leather. The earlier
your coming, the better your bargain!

See the Window Display of These Bags
i ,

A Leader in Children's
Stockings, Per Pair 121 c
Romping children are proverbially hard on their stockings,
but the ones we sell are built to stand just that sort of .
strain! Fine French ribbed, silk finished cotton stockings,"
fast black, double toes, heels, soles and knees. Dependabil- ;',
ity in every thread!

j A BRASS BED,kA BRASS BED,
MATTRESS &
SPRING FOR $25
That is what the outfit listed be-
low will cost you! Add up the
items for yourself! Singly or to-
gether

what

are incomparable

ow will cost you! Add up the
terns for yourself! Singly or to-
gether they are incomparable

values ! ~v . ,
THIS BED ft | I V'l.rff--
ALL BRASS

<C *fl P* ft 'Iv I «^ TTTTSP \u25a0^^\u25a0.\u25a0•l ,

SEE IT> %1 1 -i jrn VfT£&"'

SURE.'l*tWt*
v . - \u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0 2-inch posts, head end 5 ft. high. Best
English lacquer, bright or satin; % or

nil size. . ;

$5 Bed Spring $3.25
All metal woven wire with rigid «wlre
edge, supported by 18 copper finish
tempered coll sorlngs.

Cotton Felt Mattress:
Built »f many layers of choice g% y mm —Built "f

and covered
of ebolre

*X £
mm m

ilton ami invi-rril wilh ar( JK [^ J\tirklng. Him Imperial roll Vf\** *;
rilitf iinil come* in full or % \J " *~

Hlze. Extra good!

Read Every Item Below! The Thj^O^^^NnW^Tflffl.^ The Hill Street Windows
Savings Are Unlimited. Bet- § ili^^S!m^r^^^^^^ Show Samples of What Small
tor Values Have Never Been -*- ©L*SHSQK-B V^J_BsH Kit flfflU Sums wm Bu V in The Base~
Given! \u25a0. -Msi3r ™<™>* "-v^e&^^w^gmsma ment store!

12,000 Pairs Men's and Women's $3 &$3.50 Shoes $1.95
Novelty Silks Yard 39c Tl^V? Vl^l P"^fTU^C^l \fSl /^S &1 Kid Gloves, Pair 69c

Soft finish taffetas in stripes, cheeks / *W I **/ / «-|[S|MHVS \ Y«> \ VO& \ Soft and elastic pique stitched, 2-claspand plaids; pretty messallnes with th« >& fMJPr / »5 / 41 II I*J**li°° \ OBTi A \ gloves in black or tan. All sizes,
satisfactory real satin finish. C^V^il &X W-\ A^CMvi- Sii I Jtl IPtf /.J //V^i Truly you'll wonder at theml

Cotton Challis in all the rich, new \S^v|k «_&&\ KA^ /"%_\u25a0» f&S/fl L$&?1» 18c Galatea Cloth; 30 inches wide;
patterns on light and dark £» BIIPCK^A \ (Tv^^ HtfflßSl f^l*J&%sjt an extra -s P ecial vallle ior> 14c
65c Linen Damask; half bleached; L**^"^ f&Bi^^ Linen Table Napkins; 18x18 size;
58 ins wide. Splendid qual- SQ C We purchased close to half regular wholesale price from one of the best known fast ed^ es..; he ar^ 3sl. 35
">•

ar(l °yC
shoe manufacturers this surplus of fine street and dress shoes. Every fashion- cream> all-jmen' P°^T,7wt v

Val. and Torchon Lace; neat edges able leather is shown: soles are genuine welt sewed and at least a dozen of the P»l°w Casing 42-inch ; full bleach.;

and insertions. A 12-yard /— smartest winter styles are to be had in button or lace effects. Perfect shoes that free from dressing. Per / 3?C
bolt Monday for ' -SOC ,£ 95 retail regularly at $3 and $3.50! There's every • 95 yard, Monday \u25a0* v^^

Window Shade.; -?v(S frrt • dark m == desirable shape of toe and heel—-plain and tipped W _— Turkish Towels; soft, absorbent;
g^"ndOmouS"aedVlood etii^ M toes, swing lasts and plain lasts; high and low 1 full bleached; l***ins.; lOC
spring rollers. Complete.. 25C -M heels! On sale Monday, 12,000 pairs, at pair, JL hemmed ends \u25a0*£j£

Women's L Coats Remember $3.00 and $3.50 Shoes at $1.95 Pair. Six of the Styles Illustrated | Women's Cloth Suits
run ient,,. <nr women'and $^98 Wool Coat Sweaters Women's &Misses $^%19 BJ^«itKT£d $ 1 048O 48
2ndSw4ll taue'red." A^ple"^ O Fitted models in white and gray; knit with the fancy stitch so pop- _^== "rWiag^tnlH sea- ----^line of rare values ular this season. Extraordinary values Monday, each — «r >n. Worth 118.50, A leader for Monday.


